Two proteases capable of decreasing dough strength when added to wheat ‰our were puriˆed from Maitake and these were both thought to be peptidyl-Lys metalloendopeptidase. The major puriˆed protease SP-3-A hydrolyzed high-molecular-weight glutenin subunits preferably to the other glutenin subunits. SP-3-A cleaved peptide bonds adjacent to the N-terminal of lysine in the high-molecular-weight glutenin subunit.
Additions of various kinds of mushroom will be available to improve the nutritional value of many foods. However, the addition may have certain disadvantageous eŠects on the food quality. We observed the rapid breakdown of dough strength when powdered Maitake (Grifola frondosa), a kind of edible mushroom, was added to wheat ‰our in the process of bread making. We also suggested that this phenomenon is due to the proteolysis of gluten protein by proteases present in Maitake. 1) A metalloendopeptidase has been puriˆed from Maitake and well characterized by Hashimoto. 2) Also, it was reported that several proteases including both metal proteases and acid proteases are present in Maitake.
3)
However, it is uncertain which protease is involved in the breakdown of dough strength.
It is very interesting and important for food processing to clarify the reaction of Maitake proteases with wheat gluten proteins, which can form dough with unique rheological properties. This paper investigates the Maitake proteases responsible for the breakdown of dough strength and the reaction of puriˆed proteases with wheat gluten proteins.
Maitake was cultivated at Kobe Women's University and a raw product was lyophilized to obtain a powder. This was homogenized with a 40-fold amount of 25 mM sodium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.0) using a Waring blender and centrifuged to obtain a supernatant as a crude extract. Maitake proteases in the crude extract were fractionated as described below. Every fraction was measured for casein hydrolytic activity by the method of Hashimoto, 2) and the fractions with casein hydrolytic activity were each added to wheat ‰our (1-Red Knight, Nitto Flour Milling Co., LTD., Japan) together with water and examined for their breakdown activity by Brabender farinograph tests by the AACC approved method. 4) When necessary, a small scale mixing test using 1.0 g of ‰our was also done in order to examine dough breakdown activity. Dough breakdown ability was considered present when obvious softening or liquefaction of the dough was observed during the mixing of ‰our with test solutions.
Casein hydrolytic activity and dough breakdown activity in the crude extract of Maitake proteases were both present in a 25-80z saturated fraction by ammonium sulfate fractionation. This was put on a CM-Toyopearl (Tosoh Co., Tokyo, Japan) column equilibrated with 20 mM acetic acid buŠer (pH 4.5). The major part of the casein hydrolytic activity passed through the column, but dough breakdown activity was not found in this fraction. The adsorbed proteins on the CM-Toyopearl column were eluted with 20 mM acetic acid buŠer (pH 4.5) containing 1 M NaCl. The eluate dialyzed against equilibration buŠer was put on a SP-Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Tokyo, Japan) column equilibrated with 20 mM acetic acid buŠer (pH 4.5) and eluted with a NaCl gradient. Four protein peaks (SP-1, 2, 3, and 4) showing casein hydrolytic activity were obtained and SP-3 was found to be the main protease which causes breakdown of dough. In fact, the addition of SP-3 to wheat ‰our to prepare dough caused SDS-PAGE was done using a 10z acrylamide gel by the method of Laemmli. 5) (A) Proteins extracted from doughs with or without treatment by SP-3-A. Electrophoresis was done till low molecular weight (below 40 kDa) proteins were eluted from the gel in order to observe the changes in high molecular weight zones. M, marker proteins; N＋, proteins extracted from normal dough by 1zSDS containing 2-ME; P＋, proteins extracted from SP-3-A-treated dough by 1zSDS containing 2-ME; N-, proteins extracted from normal dough by 1zSDS; and P-, proteins extracted from SP-3-A-treated dough by 1zSDS. (B-1) Isolated HMW-GS and LMW-GS. M, marker proteins; W, whole proteins extracted from normal dough by 1zSDS containing 2-ME. (B-2) Reactions of SP-3-A with reduced HMW-GS and LMW-GS. M, marker proteins; H＋L W N, mixture of HMW-GS and LMW-GS; H＋L W E, mixture of HMW-GS and LMW-GS treated with SP-3-A; HW E, HMW-GS treated with SP-3-A; and L W E, LMW-GS treated with SP-3-A. drastic liquefaction of dough (Fig. 1-A and B) . After gelˆltration on a Sephacryl S-100 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) column equilibrated in 25 mM sodium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 M NaCl, SP-3 was put on a Resource S pre-packed column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) equilibrated with 20 mM acetic acid buŠer (pH 4.5) and eluted with a NaCl gradient. SP-3 was composed of SP-3-A and SP-3-B, and each protein was homogeneous on SDS-PAGE (data not shown). SP-3-A and B are very similar to each other in their enzymological properties, and both are thought to be isozymes of peptidylLys metalloendopeptidase (EC 3.4.24.20) judging from optimum pH of hydrolysis of casein, inhibition of activity by EDTA, and estimated values of molecular mass (around 25 kDa). Additionally, SP-3-A and SP-3-B both showed dough breakdown activity.
The action of Maitake protease on gluten was investigated using puriˆed SP-3-A, a predominant protease in SP-3. Ten times the amount (v W w) of 1z SDS solution with or without 1z 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) was added to dough and shaken at 309 C overnight to extract proteins. The extract was centrifuged at 10,000×g and the supernatant was put through SDS-PAGE. When the proteins were extracted with 1z SDS (without 2-ME added), large molecular mass proteins which were unable to migrate into the upper layer gel (4.5z acrylamide) of SDS-PAGE were observed in normal dough (N-, in Fig. 2-A) , whereas in the dough liquidized by the addition of SP-3-A, these large molecular mass proteins disappeared to a great extent (P-, in Fig. 2-A) . SDS-PAGE of the extracted proteins with 1z SDS containing 2-ME showed that rupture of the disulˆde bonds produces clearly resolved zones of glutenin subunits in normal dough (N＋, in Fig. 2-A) , and SP-3-A treatment of dough causes rapid degradation of the bands (70-120 kDa) which correspond to high-molecular-weight glutenin subunits 6) (HMW-GSs) in their size (P＋, in Fig. 2-A) . SP-3-A seems to hydrolyze eŠectively high molecular mass polypeptide chains, components which form a large protein network by crosslinking through intermolecular disulˆde bridges, and this will lead to the degradation of the large protein network.
The reaction of SP-3-A with the reduced and separated glutenin subunits was also examined. HMW-GS and low-molecular-weight glutenin subunit (LMW-GS) were prepared by the method of Verbruggen et al.
6) (Fig. 2-B-1) . Isolated subunits and their mixture were each dissolved in 0.5 M acetic acid. To each glutenin subunit solution, 2 N NaOH was added to adjust the pH to around 7 and SP-3-A solution was added and incubated at 379 C for 42 hr. SDS-PAGE of the hydrolyzate showed that SP-3-A hydrolyzes HMW-GS preferably to LMW-GS (Fig. 2-B-2) . As reported by Ng and Bushuk 7) and Lukow et al., 8) HMW-GSs are related to breadmaking qualities. The degradation of HMW-GS by SP-3-A seems to be the main reason for the breakdown of dough strength.
The main bands in SDS-PAGE of SP-3-A hydrolyzate of HMW-GS (H W E, in Fig. 2-B-2) were electrotransferred onto a PVDF membrane by the method of Hirano and Watanabe.
9) The N-terminal amino acid sequences of the blotted eight protein fragments were analyzed by automated Edman degradation with a Procise 494 cLC Protein Sequencing System (Applied Biosystems, California, USA). Among the eight fragments, seven have the same Nterminal amino acid, lysine, and one has a N-terminal amino acid sequence that coincides with that of the matured HMW-GS (E-G-E-A-S). This result shows that the action of SP-3-A is strictly limited to peptide bonds adjacent to the N-terminal of lysine, and conˆrms that this protease is a peptidyl-Lys metalloendopeptidase. Four kinds of amino acid sequence obtained from N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of the seven fragments, K-C-R-S-V (three fragments), K-Q-P-G-Q (two fragments), K-R-Y-Y-P and K-A-C-R-Q were searched for their locations in the amino acid sequences of HMW-GSs using NiceProt View of SWISS-PROT and PIR International Protein Sequence Database. The sequences were found in the following HMW-GSs, respectively: K-C-R-S-V sequence, in DY10 and DY12 glutenin subunits; K-Q-P-G-Q sequence, in DY10, BX7 and BX17 glutenin subunits; K-R-Y-Y-P sequence, in DX5 glutenin subunit; K-A-C-R-Q sequence, in AX1 and AX2 glutenin subunits. The presence of the three fragments (63 kDa, 60 kDa and 44 kDa) having the K-C-R-S-V N-terminal amino acid sequence shows that 53 A-54 K is very susceptible to the attack by SP-3-A. Taking the size of these three fragments into consideration, both K will also be added to the probable cleavage points in DY10. The cleavage points of DY10 by SP-3-A can be estimated as shown in Fig. 3 . The structures of HMW-GSs are very closely related to each other, and almost all the cysteine residues are located in the N-terminal and C-terminal domains. 10) For example, in HMW-GS DY10, a representative subunit occurring in wheat cultivars with good breadmaking qualities,ˆve cysteines are located in the Nterminal domain and one cysteine is in the C-terminal domain (Fig. 3) . These structures will permit the formation of linear head-to-tail polymers by intermolecular disulˆde bonding, 11) which lead to the formation of a large gluten network. In HMW-GSs, most lysines are located near cysteines and at the in-ner side of the cysteines in the polypeptide chain. The cleavage of HMW-GSs by SP-3-A at peptide bonds adjacent to lysine can remove intermolecular disulde bridges from the matrixes of HMW-GS. The drastic breakdown of dough strength may be due to this degradation of the matrixes of glutenin similar to the reduction of disulˆde bonds of gluten.
It is probable that the treatment of gluten by SP-3-A Maitake protease is useful for changing the strength of wheat ‰our dough. Further investigations on the reaction of SP-3-A with gluten proteins including comparison with other proteases applied for lowering of dough strength will be necessary for development of new wheat ‰our products.
